
APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Jm tice Muhammad Raza.

D E E P  S I N G H  ( D e f e n d a n t - a p p e l la n t )  v . E A G H U N A T H
S I N G H  ( P l a in t if f -r e s p o n d e n t .)*  -------------- -̂-------------

Limitation Act (IX  of 1908), section 5— Amendm,ent of decr^^ 
suo moto by court—Appeal filed beyond time but in time 
from date of amendment— Extension of time under sec
tion 5 of Limitation Act, when to he allowed.
It is not every amendment in a decree which has been 

made suo moto by the court that entitles a party to claim an 
extension of time under the second paragraph of section 5 of 
the Limitation Act. Whether there is sufficient cause for ex
tension must depend on the circumstances of each individual 
case. If the amendment has no relation to the grounds upon 
which the validity of the decree is sought to be challenged in 
appeal, such appeal should not be admitted out of time. On 
the other hand if the grounds on which the appeal is based 
are intimately connected with the amendment of the decree, 
or if the grounds are directed aga’inst the decree only in so 
far as it has been amended, the court should exercise in its 
favour the discretion vested in it by paragraph (‘i) of section 
5 of the Limitation Act. Sheikh Golah v. Maharani Janki 

Knar (1), and Brojo Lai v. Taraprasanno (2), followed.

Amar Chandra Kundu v. Asad AM Khan (3) and Bohra 
Gajadhar Singh Baaant TjoI, and others (4), referred to.

Mr. K. P .  Misra, for tlip appellant.
Mr. K. N. Tandon,  for the respf-'aiion̂ j 
L’aza, J. :— These two (Nro;-. 10 an»l 11 of

rrist out of two suits brought by one liagl)un.at.h 
cgainst Deep Sinf̂ h and others lor liis fljarfc of pro

fits under section 108, clause (15) -f ili®. Oudh Rent Act.
1‘he decrees in both the suits wt!.3 passed ])v the 

first court on the 22nd of December, .1925. The recorrls 
show that judgments were pronounced in both the

‘ Second Rent Appeal No. 10 of lil30. against the decree of Saivid 
Asgliar Hasan, District Judge of Hardoi. dated the 4th of Tamiary, 1930, 
confirnning the decree of K. S. Molvi Mohammad Shahzad Ali Khan. Hono
rary Assistant Collector, First Class, Shahabad, Hardoi, dated the 22nd of 
D'ceniber, 1928.

ft’s (1920) 5 P.L..T., 472. (2) (1905) 3 C.L.J.. 18R
(3) nnof)' T.Tj.R., ,32 Calc.. 90P. M) n920) 19 A.L.J., 15->.
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DEiap Singh Singh fiiid the defendants, Deep Singh and Dambar 
Eaohdsath Singh, on the 22nd of December, 1928. In  one suit 

Singh, plaintiff’ s claim was decreed against Deep Singh 
alone for Es. 98-14-9 with interest and costs. In the 

Jiasa, j. other suit the plaintiff’ s claim was decreed for Rs. 01-4-3 
against Deep Singh, Dambar Singh and Arjun Singh 
(as detailed below), with interest and costs:-—

Rs. a. p.
Deep Singh ... ... 8 14 9
Dambar Singh ... ... 33 12 2

' Arjun Singh ... ... 18 9 4
It is thus clear that Deep 'Singii and Dambar Singh 

came to know on the 22nd of December, 1928, for wh&,t 
sums decrees were passed against them by the learned 
Assistant Collector. However applications for copies of 
judgments and decrees in both the suits were not present;; 
ed before the 31st of January, 1929. These applications 
were made on tliat date after the period for filing an. 
appeal had expired. It appears that decrees were not cor
rectly prepared in these suits owing to some office mis
take. The mistake was discovered by the record room 
o£&cials when the records were consigned to the record 
room. The records were then sent back to the court of 
the learned Assistant Collector for correction of the mis
takes. The decrees were then amended by the learned' 
Assistant Gollector on the 28th of February, 1929. The 
state of the decrees as they stood before the amendment 
and a;s they stood aJter the amendment was as follows :—

‘ 'First case.
Original decrce for Es. 61-4-3. Amended decro(' for 

Second case.
Original decree for R r. 98-14-9, Amended decree 

for Rs. 61-4-3.
As observed by the learned Judge there was abso

lutely no mistake in the preparation of the decrees. 
‘ 'The mistake ci'ept in only in this way that the decree
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whicli should iiave been attaclied to the file of t o  first

Raza, J,

cas«3 was attached to tlie file of the second case d̂ nd vice deep smGw 
with of course the particulars about the number of EAGHijNAî a 

the suit being the same in the decree to the file of which 
it was attached.’ "

It is not disputed that if limitation is to be taken 
to commence from the 22nd of December, 1928, both the 
appeals wore barred by time, but if the limitation period 
is calculated from the 28th of Eebruary, 1929, then both 
the appeals, which were filed on the 16th of March, 1929, 
were within time.

The point for determination is whether the circums
tances in which tlie decrees were amended amount to 
‘ ^sufficient cause"’ for extending the period of limitation 
within the meaning of section 5 of the Indian T.imita&ion 
Act. This point has been decided against the aDpellaiits 
Deep Singh and Dambar Singh by the learned District 
Judge. He hasy therefore,: dismissed their appeals.

Beep Singh alone has filed appeal &
Singh and Dambar Singh jointly haye filed appeal 
Ko. 11 in this Court.

In  my opinion there is no substance in these ap
peals.

The learned Judge was perfectly right in holding 
that no sufficient cause has been shown under section 
of the Limitation Act for extending the period of limita
tion for appeals in these cases. So far as I  see it is quite 
clear that Deep Singh and Dambar Singh had no inten
tion to appeai, before the 31st of January, 1929. Thr̂  
cases were decided and the judgments pronounced in their 
presence on the 22nd of December, 1928, but no appli
cation for copies was made within the period of limita
tion. It is true that the decrees were not correctly pre
pared in these cases owing to the office mistake, but the 
fact remains that the orders passed by the learned Assis
tant Collector as to the sums for which decrees were 
passed in plaintiff’ s favour were quite clear. Deep Singh



1930 ajici JDambar Siiigii liad surely come to know on tliat Yf3j:y 
I'Kiip s:iNGi! date (^2nd J3ecember, 19 2 8 )for wbat sums decrees were 
Kagotnatji passed against them. If they intended to appeal from 
mza ĵ decrees passed by the learned Assistant Collector^ 

the application for copies should have been filed within 
the period o f  limitation, but this was not done. The 
decrees were of course amended under the circumstanceB 
mentioned above, but tliey wei‘e not amended on 'iiieir 
applications. Tlie nature of the amendment has already 
been noted above. It was urged on behalf o f the appllants 
in the lower court that the decrees and the judgments of 
the learned Assistant Collector were post-dated, but thiy 
allegation was not upheld by the learned Judge. This 
point has not been \n:ged before me at the hearing ol 
these appeals. I  agree with the learned Judge that the. 
allegation in question is not satisfactoiilv made out. 
The learned Judge has referred to the authorities: 
Amm Gho,ndm Kundti v. Asoxl Ali Khan (1), and Bolira 
Gajadhor Singh v. Basant Lai and others (2), which 
were considered by him in deciding the question of 
limitation. The respondent’ s learned CounseV Laa 
referred also to the case of Sheikh Golah y . Mahamni 
Janld Kusr (3). The following observations were made 
by J. in his judgment in that Full:BencIi
case :—

In the present case the amendment was made 
not on an application 1)ut by the court on 
its OTn rnoiion. In  so far as the decision 
was a ]U(V>'ra.ent the Court was competent 
to con ect of its Own motion only clerical 
; or arithmetical errors or malm good acci- ■ 

: dental slips o r ' pmissibns andl tlierefore' 
the amendment ought not in my cpinicn 
to be regarded as an amendmen't o f  the, 
judgment. The court had no power to 
alter a judgment except in these limited

(1̂  (1905) T.L.R., 32 Calp., 908. m  H920) 19 A.L.J., 152.
(3) (1920) 5 P.L.J., 472.
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matters. ■ But : as under its , .inhereni ' ■ 
powers the: court was alwajs competent smoir 
to bring its decree into conformity with eaghotaih 
the judgment the amendment may I think 
be treated as an amendment of a decree 
in regard to which iimita.tion for the pur- 
pose o-f execution began to run from  
the date o f the amendinent. Bufc thfe 
Limitation A ct of 1908 did not make any 
amendment in Article 156 correspond-: 
m g to the amendment in article 182 and 
the question is whether tlie game principle 
is to be applied to appeals. In my 
opinion the answer is in the ncgatTve and 
the rule laid down in Brojo Lai r. 
Taraprasanno{l) w ill govern the present 
case. As has been observed by their 
Lordships o f  the Calcutta H igh Court In 
that case it is not every amendment in a 
decree whlcli has been made moto 
by the com t that entitles a party to claim 
an extension of 'time under the second 
paragrapb. o f  section: 5 of the Limitation 
Act. /Whether t h e r e c a u s e  
for  extension must depend on the 
circunistances of each, individual case.
I f  the amendment has no relation to  the 
grounds upon which the validity of the 
decree is sought to be challenged in ap
peal, such appeal should not be admitted 
out of time. , On the oth.er hand if the 

grounds on which the appeal is based are 
intimately connected with the amend
ment of the decree, or if the grounds are 
directed against the decree only in so 
far as it has been amended, the Court 
should exercise in its favour the discre-

(U (190.5) 3 C.L.J., 188.



: tioii vested in it by paragraph (2) o f
Drtip Bisfffi section 5 of tlie Limitation Act/^

I take the se,me view. In my (ypin,ion no sufficient 
cause lias been shown for extension of the period o f 
liTrdtation for appeals in these cases. The grounds of' 
appeal in these cases were not based upon the form 
which the decrees had taken after the amendment.

Hence I dismiss both the appeals with costs.
A fpea l dismissed.
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MISCELIiANEOUS CIVIL.
Before Mr. < Justice Wosir Hasan, Chief Judge and Mr, 

Justice /I  G. P. Pullan

Juki, 29 IN THE MATTEK OV THE ENEOIjMENT OF AN
ADVOCATE.

TfjUrolment of admcaies—Chief Court BmIm  , chapter JIJ—̂  
Advocate reading in chamber before being caUed ii) 
Bar—Beading in chamber, wheMsr to be before or after 
being called to the Bar.

The rule embodied in chapter 3 of the Eules of the- 
Chief Court of On dh rega.rding' persons who may apply tO' 
he admitted as fidvocatee of that conrt does riot prescribe 
the reading in chamibers to commence alter a person has been 
called to the Bar. The words used in that rnle indicate 
that readmsf in chambers may be made before the call to■ 
i'ho Bai d irmg the course of attendance at tbe lectnres for 
the law examinatibn, er after the call at the Ba,r. The object 
of rule is to proscribe the necessity of reading in the 
chambers of a. practising Barrister or 'Advocate irrespective' 
of the fact whether lit' is done before or after the call to th©- 
.Bay.,,,;,;

M e ssrsM. ::F; Bdhudurji and M.: for: tbLe-̂
F)pp1icamt.

The Government Advoca.te (Mr. H  K . Ghose),.. 
for the Bar Oonncil

Advocate.
*Civil Miscellaneous Application No, 270 of lOSO for enrdlment as a #


